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HOPE COLLEGE ANCHOR 
LXVIII—1 Hope College — Hol land, Michigan SEPTEMBER 22, 1955 
Ten New Instructors 
Three Return-7 Ph.D.'s 
Professors , as well as s tudents , a re significant in the 1955 edition 
of New Faces. Besides the ten who come f o r the first t ime, a re th ree 
who a re new to over half of the s tudent body. Three o thers re tu rn 
f r o m summer s tudy with doctora tes . 
Mr. Paul Ried is replacing Miss Helen Har ton of the Speech De-
p a r t m e n t who has been gran ted a leave of absence to cont inue he r 
doctorale s tudy a t Nor thwes te rn Univers i ty . Mr. Ried, a Navy ve te ran , 
is a g r a d u a t e of Baldwin-Wallace 
College. He received his A.M. in 
1954 f r o m Ohio S ta te and remained 
the re to teach public speaking dur-
ing the p a s t year . He has also been 
d i rec t ing d ramat i c s a t Riverside 
Methodist Church in Columbus. As 
an u n d e r g r a d u a t e he was awarded 
two le t t e r s f o r swimming. Mr. Reid 
is a member of The ta Alpha Phi, 
the nat ional honorary speech f r a -
te rn i ty . 
Dr. Char les Louch, a nat ive of 
India, is t ak ing over f o r Dr. Alice 
Ell iot .-He is a g r adua t e of Woos te r 
College and th i s summer completed 
his doc tora te work in Zoology a t 
Wisconsin. He served in the a r m y 
f r o m 1944 to 1946 and while a t 
Wisconsin was honored with mem-
bership in S igma XI honorary bio-
logical f r a t e r n i t y . 
Another addit ion to the biology 
staff is Dr. Philip Crook. In his 
first fu l l t eaching ass ignment . Dr . 
Crook comes to us f r o m Penn Sta te 
where he jus t received a Ph.D. His 
A.B. came f r o m Maryland and his 
Mas te r ' s f r o m Mexico Univers i ty . 
Also in h is first fu l l t ime posi-
tion of ins t ruct ion, Mr. Eugene 
Jekel joins the chemis t ry depar t -
ment in the place of Mr. Vander 
Ploeg. He has been a t Purdue 
Univers i ty . 
Two Hope g r adua t e s are r e tu rn -
ing as professors . Miss Marge ry 
Pickens '53 has been added to the 
(Continued on page 3) 
Hoosiers In 
Series Feature 
Indianapolis will send its fu l l 80 
member Symphonic Orches t ra to 
Holland this fa l l in an appearance 
which will h igh l igh t the Hope Col-
lege — City of Holland Civic Music 
Associat ion 's concert season. Six 
concerts have been a r r anged : Leon-
ard War r en , leading bari tone of 
the Metropol i tan Opera Company; 
the Winged Victory Male Chorus; 
F e r r a n t e and Teicher, en te r ta in ing 
piano t eam seen f requen t ly on TV; 
the Goldovsky Opera Company in a 
fu l l length production of "Don 
Pasqua le" in costume with s t age 
se t t ings and orches t ra ; t he Rabin-
offs, a reques t r e t u rn engagement 
of last yea r ' s very successful violin 
and piano t e a m ; and the Indiana-
polis Symphony. 
Admission will be by season 
t icket only. No individual concert 
t ickets will be sold since one t icket 
will admi t bea re r to all concerts. 
Through the f o r m i n g of the Hope-
Holland Association, season t ickets 
have been sold to the public f o r $6. 
However, by purchas ing a la rge 
block of t ickets , and th rough par -
tial subsidizat ion, the college is 
able to reduce the price still f u r t h e r 
to $3. These t ickets will be avail-
able f o r a l imited t ime only. The 
owner of one of these t ickets will 
also be admi t ted f r e e to the Grand 
Haven series of five concerts which 
includes a p r o g r a m presented by 
the Vienna Choir Boys. 
Receive Grant From 
Steel Foundation 
The United S ta t e s Steel Founda-
tion th i s summer announced a 
g r a n t of $1000 to Hope College. 
This is a pa r t of the $200,000 f u n d 
set up by the founda t ion f o r aid 
to education. 
In announcing the award , Roger 
Blough, Foundat ion Board Chair-
man, s t a t ed t h a t U. S. Steel is 
"deeply concerned with the financial 
pl ight of pr iva te ly suppor ted in-
s t i tu t ions , especially in this t ime 
when increasing demands a re being 
made upon them f o r addit ional ed-
ucational facil i t ies by the g r e a t 
number now seeking advanced edu-
cation." 
This br ings to ten the number of 
foundat ion and corpora t ion g r a n t s 
now being utilized by the college. 
They a r e valued a t a total of 
$91,600. 
An Open Letter 
To Alumni 
I am very happy tha t we are 
able through this issue to reacqua in t 
you with the Anchor. This publica-
tion, more than any other , records 
the real h is tory of t hough t and 
achievement a t Hope — as i t hap-
pens. 
This year the staff has planned 
a weekly pape r which will keep 
you completely and ins tan t ly in-
formed of all phases of campus 
life. 
Our aim is to have you continue 
a member of our college communi ty 
and we take this oppor tun i ty to 
invite you to add your name to the 
list of those a l r eady receiving the 
Anchor. 
By i tself , or as an excellent 
supplement to the Alumni Maga-
zine, I hea r t ly recommend it to 
you. 
Or. I rw in J. Lubbers 
Vander Lugt, Acting Dean 
Addresses Convocation 
Dr. Wil l iam Vander Lug t , who 
received a June appoin tment as 
Act ing Dean of the College, ad-
dressed a near capaci ty Convoca-
tion audience this morn ing on the 
topic " A Gif t and a Task . " Lay ing 
the emphas i s upon the " t a sk" , he 
issued a challenge to the s tuden t 
body and s ta ted , "The work of 
thought is endless and unfinished, 
a lways call ing and invi t ing us to 
enter upon fu l l e r unde r s t and ing 
and g r e a t e r explorat ion. Do not 
approach the t a sks of l i fe in a 
mechanical manner , but wi th rever-
ent h e a r t s and humble minds be 
drawn toward the mys te r i e s which 
God is r eady to unfold before you, 
and in you." He concluded by 
saying, "L i fe is a g i f t and a t a sk 
— God's g i f t , our t a sk . " 
As Ac t ing Dean, Dr . Vander 
Lug t replaces Dr . John Hollenbach 
who has been g ran ted a two yea r 
leave of absence to t ake a s imilar 
position in an advisory capac i ty 
with t h e Univers i ty of Cairo, 
Egyp t . 
Vander Lugt , a nat ive of Rot te r -
dam, the Nether lands , came to 
Hope last September as head of the 
Depa r tmen t of Psychology f r o m 
Pennsylvania Univers i ty where he 
was visi t ing lec turer in philosophy. 
He was g radua ted f r o m Calvin 
College in 1927 and studied a t 
Michigan f r o m 1928 to 1932, re-
ceiving his A.M. and Ph.D. degrees 
dur ing this f o u r year period. He 
has done addit ional work in psy-
chology a t Iowa and in education 
a t Wes te rn Michigan. 
Vander Lug t ' s teaching experi -
ence includes one year a t W e s t e r n 
Academy, Hull, Iowa; one yea r as 
pa r t t ime ins t ruc tor a t Michigan; 
p rofessor of phi losophy a t Central 
College f rom 1934 to 1950; vis i t ing 
professor of phi losophy a t Ind iana ; 
a s imilar posit ion a t High lands 
Univers i ty ; and dean of ins t ruc t ion 
and professor of phi losophy a t 
Westminis ter College unti l 1953 




E N R O L L M E N T E S T I M A T E 
C L O S E TO T H O U S A N D 
"Hope College expects an en-
rol lment of over 900 this school 
yea r " , Dr. I rwin Lubbers has 
s t a t ed . This will include figures 
f o r the evening college as well 
as spec 'a! s tudents . There will 
be approx imate ly 295 f r e shmen 
and 75 t r a n s f e r s f o r an esti-
mated 370 new s tudents . 
Student Union Project 
Completed by Blue Key 
Dreams , work, and persistence 
have become the rea l i ty t ha t is our 
new Student Union. The men of 
the Blue Key Honor F r a t e r n i t y 
filled P. vfreat need by pour ing the i r 
resources into the redevelopment 
of t h e Kletz a rea . 
D u r i n g the s u m m e r , the hard 
chairs and wooden tables have been 
replaced by modern r e s t au ran t 
equipment . A twelve foot a rchway 
was opened up into the f o r m e r 
smoking gro t to , - which now has 
wall-to-wall ca rpe t ing and lounge 
s tyle chairs . A TV set is to be 
added this win te r . 
The capaci ty of the lunch a rea 
was increased f r o m 50 to 70 and 
the lounge presen t ly h a s faci l i t ies 
f o r twenty . 
The cost, which was es t imated 
a t $5,000, is to be shared between 
the 1955 ou tgo ing and incoming 
local chap te rs of Blue Key. 
Literary Quality Added 
To Homecoming 
Book t i t les will be the theme 
for floats in t h e Hope College 
Homecoming parade . The annual 
event will t ake place the weekend 
of October 21, 22, and 23. 
According to Gordon Hondorp, 
Homecoming Cha i rman , the cele-
brat ion will begin wi th the annual 
Frosh-Soph Pull on F r iday a f t e r -
noon and will be followed in the 
evening with the coronat ion of the 
queen. Pa le t t e and Masque, the 
Hope dramat ic organiza t ion , will 
p resen t the comedy, "The Late 
Chr is topher B e a n " in the Lit t le 
T h e a t e r la te r t h a t n ight . The play 
will also be presented the evenings 
of October 22, 25, and 26. 
S a t u r d a y will include the annual 
tennis t ou rnamen t and pa rade of 
floats in the morning , the 'H ' Club 
dinner a t noon, the footbal l game 
between Hope and defending MIAA 
champion Hillsdale in the a f t e r -
noon, the Alumni buffe t supper a t 
6:00 P.M., and open house a t all 
dormi tor ies in the evening. 
The Homecoming weekend will 
come to a close wi th a vesper serv-
ice in Hope Memoria l Chapel on 
Sunday a f t e rnoon . 
C O L L E G E C A L E N D A R 
Today — 1 P.M. — Classes begin 
3:30 — W A L Big — Li t t le Sis-
t e r Tea 
Fr iday — All College Mixer 
Sa tu rday — Footbal l vs. Heide lberg 
S tuden t Council P a r t y a f t e r 
t h e g a m e 
Wednesday — 7:15 — IRC Banquet 
Ju l i ana Room 
Dr. Jan-Wi l len Kievenaa r 
Sa tu rday — Footbal l vs. Carrol l 




I have enclosed $1 for a one year subscription. 
While the t ea r ing down phase of 
the building p rog ram momenta r i ly 
held the most a t tent ion, gea r s have 
been in motion on the less spec-
tacular in ternal improvements . And 
construct ion will shor t ly begin on 
what will be the most fo rmidable 
s t ruc tu re on campus. 
The d isappearance of T-Dorm, 
the Emerson ian House, Beach Court 
and the Clinic has paved the way 
f o r f u r t h e r progress . T-Dorm and 
the E m m i e House were completely 
demolished and the sa lvagable ma-
terial was sold. Some sections of 
Beach Cour t received the s ame 
t r ea tmen t , bu t several rooms were 
sold and t r anspor ted to Ka lama-
zoo, purpor ted ly f o r use a s chicken 
houses. The clinic was moved to 
l l t b s t ree t . 
Four teen Emerson ians will be 
housed in f r a t e r n i t y qua r t e r s a t 50 
E . 10th St. The Clinic will now 
dispense pills and sympa thy f r o m 
the sou theas t corner of 13th and 
College. 
The cu r ren t men's housing shor t -
age will be of jus t one yea r ' s 
dura t ion , however, as the specifica-
tions f o r the new men's dorm s t a t e 
tha t " the cont rac te r shall com-
mence work not la te r than October 
22, 1955 and shall fu l ly complete 
work on or before Augus t 31, 
1956." 
The final approval on these dorm 
specifications was given this sum-
mer by the Housing and Home 
Finance Agency, a subsidiary of 
the Federa l Housing Admin is t ra -
tion. S imi lar in design to Durfee , 
the th ree s to ry s t ruc tu re will house 
300 s tuden t s in 150 rooms. The 
agency has author ized a max imum 
$1,000,000 loan to the college and 
bids a re now being received. 
The chain reaction of construc-
tion a long 12th St., which was set 
off by the new main Seminary 
Building, continues with the re-
(Continued on page 3) 
Dean's List Announced 
The fol lowing s tudents h a v e 
qualified f o r the Academic Honor 
List f o r the school year 1954-1955. 
This means t h a t they have achieved 
ei ther a g r a d e point ave rage of 
3.3 f o r all courses a t t empted dur-
ing the year , or an academic record 
in all courses of B or be t ter . 
J U N I O R S ; Mary J . Adams, Marjory 
Addis, Wilma Beets, Arie Brouwer, Fran-
ces Brown, Mary Burggrraaf, Edwin C. 
Coon, Donald De Braal, Richard Decker, 
Ronald De Graw, Alyce De Free, Jack E. 
De Free, Ted De Vries, John Ewin^, Bar-
bara (Irasman, Meryl Gowens, Donna Hak-
'•.en, Charlotte Hammer , Ki Bum Han , 
Virginia Har tsema, Julia Herrick, Mary 
Heeselink, Vernon Hoffman, Susan Hor-
batt, Clarence Huizinga, Ar thur Jentz , 
(Jordon Laman, Audrey Nienhouse, Donald 
Fank'burn, Florence Farker , Sammie J a n e 
Fas, Lynn Fost, Joseph Sentkeresty, Rich-
ard Ten Haken, Thomas Ten Hoeve, Lois 
Tornpra, Charmaine Vandermyde, Lyle 
Vander WerfT, Donald Van Etten, Suzie 
Van Slapreren, Diane Vicha, Hazel VruRK-
ink, Herber t Widmer, Marianne Wierks. 
SOPHOMORES: Vivian Anderson, James 
Baker, Alberta Benes, Betty Burnett , 
Christine Denny, Donald De Vries, Jack 
De Witt , Sewell Hayes, Lois Hoeksema, 
(Jordon Hondorp, Carol Farsons, Theodore 
Redding, Richard Rhem, Reda Rynbrandt , 
Larry Siedentop, Ethel Smith, Suzanne 
Underwood, Elsie Vande Zande, David Van 
Eenenaam, Judy Whitsitt , Ani ta Van 
Lente. 
FRESHMEN; Janice Blunt, David C. 
Bosch, David Cassie, Francis Dahlke, David 
Dethmers, Mark De Velder, Vernon 
Elzinga, Edwin Fuder, J a n e Gouwens, 
Shirley Kiel, Joyce Leighley, Helen Mc-
Donald, J a n e MacEachron, Curtis Menning, 
Yvonne Nyenhuis, Fhilip Rathke, Martin 
Riekse, Judi th Rozeboom, Sarah Schneider, 
Lawrence Schut, Dorothy Skinner, Sallie 
J . Smith, Nella Swart , Eugene Te Hennepe, 
Blaine Timmer, Robert Vander Lugt, John 
Wm. Van Dyk, Lynn Van ' t Hof, Catherine 
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HOPE COLLEGE ANCHOR 
Member Associated Collegiate Press 
P R E S S 
Published every week by the students of Hope College except during 
holiday or examination periods. 
Entered as second class matter at the post office of Holland, Michigan, 
at a special rate of postage provided for in section 1103 of Act 
of Congress, October 3, 1917, and authorized October 19, 1918. 
Thought No. I. I 
I t became obvious as we were cons t ruc t ing our first issue of th i s 
yea r ' s Anchor, t h a t the dominant t heme could be charac ter ized by one 
word — Progress . As a collective organiza t ion , our school is definitely 
in a desirable t rend of fo rward movement . Cases in point : the des-
t ruc t ion and construct ion per ta in ing to our bui lding p rog ram, impor ta -
tion of an ou t s t and ing cultural series, increase of enrol lment to the 
point where g r e a t e r selectivity is possible, the recent sa lary increase 
fo r p rofessors who — with few exceptions — were deserving of the 
subs tant ia l increase g ran ted , reorganized curr iculum in several de-
p a r t m e n t s wi th several courses of contemporaneous impor tance in-
s t i tu ted , an awaken ing to the ramified a tomic age and its in ternat ional 
complications which shows recent evidence of b reak ing out into a 
full-f ledged awareness , and the d e p a r t m e n t s of a r t and music bestow-
ing par t i cu la r a t ten t ion to the modernist ic . 
But, implicit in the t e rm collective organiza t ion is recognized a 
va ry ing contr ibut ion by individual members — with the resu l t ing 
benefits fo r each member becoming man i f e s t only as one s t r e n g t h e n s 
the organiza t ion of which he is a pa r t . 
This thesis should be fundamen ta l to the mode in which we conduct 
our college careers . Our lives mus t be continually connoted wi th the 
adject ive progress ive . One may be a thoroughly erudi te personal i ty , 
with all of our social g races — and ye t be s t a g n a n t . I t is m a n d a t o r y 
t h a t we ma in ta in a survival knowledge of nat ional and fo re ign a f fa i r s , 
while actively pa r t i c ipa t ing in campus gove rnmen t ; hold an osmotic 
re la t ionship wi th our cul ture whereby we c rea te as well as absorb ; 
be a w a r e of social developments and not w i thd raw f r o m the unethical 
or immoral , bu t t r y to force a change t h rough the active power of a 
work ing Chr i s t i an i ty ; not be a f r a id to be d i f ferent or to de fy t radi t ion , 
fo r even if condit ions are not per fec t f o r an orderly change the 
abor t ive a t t e m p t o f ten will ini t ia te a chain react ion of s t imula t ing 
though t . 
A collegiate ins t i tu t ion and its society, func t ion ing proper ly , pro-
vide the best place on God's E a r t h to t e s t our t hough t s and emotional 
react ions. Neve r aga in will we have su r round ings which, potent ia l ly , 
a re so fe r t i l e to the seeds of new ideas. W e mus t be effusive in the 
creat ion of new thought , and the s table e lements of our school mus t 
be receptive to the i r mer i t s — f o r while the re is much we yet do not 
unders tand, t he r e a re also many t imes when we fai l to gain under -
s tand ing by o thers . Even though we are young only once — if we 
work it r ight , and are within the r igh t envi ronment , once can be enough. 
Sidney H e r b e r t Wood — The measure of an educated person is the 
abil i ty to en te r ta in oneself, another person, and a new idea. 
" W h y a re you in co l lege?" Tha t will be ha rd to answer if you 
don' t have a t icket to the Hope-Civic Concerts . 
"Do you have pride in your school?" T r y t h a t one without going 
to the game Sa tu rday night . 
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The schedule of outside a p p e a r -
ances by the college ins t rumenta l 
o rganiza t ions has been par t i a l ly 
completed. According to Dr . Mor-
re t te Rider, the band is scheduled 
to a p p e a r in Alma, the o rches t ra 
in Allegan, Plainwell , and Otsego, 
and the Symphone t t e is to tour 
Wisconsin, Illinois, and Iowa. A 
number of s tudent , f a cu l ty and 
gues t soloists will a p p e a r wi th the 
groups . 
Membership in these organiza-
tions will allow college credi t if 
desired. No t ryou t s a re necessary 
fo r the band or s t r i n g sections of 
the o rches t ra . Audit ions f o r o ther 
posit ions have been scheduled and 
t imes are posted on the music 
bulletin board in the chapel. F o r 
f u r t h e r informat ion see Dr. Rider 
in Chapel 13. 
NSA To Report On Survey 
Philadelphia , P a . — (LP. ) — Re-
sul ts of a nat ion-wide survey of 
s tudent par t ic ipa t ion in college 
pol icy-making are expected to be 
published in a r epor t this fa l l by 
the Nat iona l Student Associat ion, 
toge ther wi th a l imited number of 
booklets out l ining the role of s tu-
dents in specific a reas . 
Believed to be the most exhaus-
tive s tudy of i ts kind, the survey 
will seek to de te rmine the f o r m a l 
and in fo rma l powers accorded stu-
dents , facu l ty , adminis t ra t ion , t rus -
tees and alumni in the operat ion 
of college and universi t ies . M a j o r 
emphas is will be placed on the 
position of s tudent gove rnmen t or-
ganizat ion on campus . Sys temat ic 
in fo rma t ion obtained f r o m the sur-
vey will be supplemented by ma-
ter ia ls abs t rac ted f r o m college 
s t a tu t e s , by-laws, and other official 
documents . In addit ion, intensive 
s tudy of 10 to 15 prominent schools, 
under taken by a field r ep resen ta t ive 
of the research project , will h igh-
light the survey. 
Suppor ted by a g r a n t of $29,400 
f rom the Ford Foundat ion, the sur -
vey, conducted dur ing the p a s t nine 
months, involved ques t ionnai res to 
deans of s tudents and s tuden t 
leaders a t about 800 colleges and 
universi t ies t h roughou t the Uni ted 
Sta tes . 
Nash Designs 
Education Format 
Dr. Arnold Nash , P r o f e s s o r of 
Religious His tory a t t he Univers i ty 
of N o r t h Carolina, delivered a pub-
lic address in Hope Chapel on 
Thur sday evening, Sept . 15. Dr. 
Nash spoke on the subjec t , "The 
Chr is t ian College and H ighe r Edu-
cat ion." He also gave several lec-
tures a t the pre-college f acu l ty 
meet ings held a t t he Amer ican 
Legion Country Club on Sept . 15 
and 16. 
Dr. Nash , a na t ive of Eng land , 
holds g r a d u a t e degrees in chemis-
try, philosophy, sociology, a n d 
theology, being ordained in the 
Episcopal minis t ry . As an in te r -
nat ional youth consul tant , he h a s 
t raveled and lectured t h r o u g h o u t 
four cont inents and is a con t r ibu tor 
to m a n y American and Br i t i sh 
publicat ions. 
Patronize Your Advertizer 
TULIP RESTAURANT 
59 East 8th St. 
Stone Carvers Repair Lightning Damage 
:::: " ' 
% 
Ade Caauwe, college custodian, 
was walk ing across campus on his 
way to work a t 6:30 a.m., A u g u s t 
22, when " t h e whole block lit up 
like a fireball." T h a t pa r t i cu la r 
bolt of l igh t ing used the Memorial 
Chapel Tower f o r a conductor — 
and in doing so spli t t he principal 
finial of the t u r r e t . The cu r ren t 
was carr ied by metal pins which 
(Courtesy of Ho l l and Evening Sent ine l ) 
are used to hold the stone blocks 
toge ther . 
The crack extended 25 f e e t and 
some stone spilled over on the roof , 
c racking several t i les. I t was neces-
sa ry to t ake down and rebuild the 
ent i re finial. D a m a g e was es t i -
mated in excess of $3,000. I t is 
the th i rd t ime in t en yea r s t h a t 
the chapel has been s t ruck . 
STUDENTS — HAVE YOUR CLOTHES 
WASHED AND FLUFF-DRIED 
— at the — 
W A S H E R Y 
210 CENTRAL AVENUE 













Dependable Jewelers for Over a Quarter Century 
6 West Eighth Street 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
•.* *.* *,* *.* ».* *,* *.* *.* *.* *.* *.* *.* *.* *.* *.* *.* *.* *.* *.* *.* *.* *.* si* 
It's the . . . 
N E W I N S H O E S 
at 
M O O R ' S 
• PEDWIN • 
Young Ideas in Men's Shoes 
• GLAMOUR DEB • 
For Dress Flats and Sport Types 
AIR STEP AND LIFE STRIDE DRESS SHOES FOR WOMEN 
M O O R SHOES 
Phone 2812 11 E. 8th St. 
4 
H O P E C O L L E G E A N C H O R 
Dutch Savant For 
IRC Opener 
The In te rna t iona l Relat ions Club 
will begin i ts act ivi t ies th is yea r 
with an informal reception and 
banquet to be held in the Ju l i ana 
Room of Dur fee Hall on Wednes-
day, Sept . 28, a t 7:15 p.m. Mem-
bers and the i r f r i ends , as well as 
all those in teres ted in in te rna t iona l 
re la t ions or des i r ing to learn more 
about the p r o g r a m of the club a r e 
most cordially invited to a t t end . 
The banquet speaker will be Dr . 
Jan-Wil lem G. Kievenaar , Ful -
br igh t Exchange Teacher f r o m 
Rot t e rdam. 
Mr. Kievenaar , who has obtained 
Ph.D. 's in both l i t e ra tu re and his-
to ry f r o m t h e Univers i ty of 
Ut rech t , t r a v e l e d e x t e n s i v e l y 
th roughout Eu rope du r ing the las t 
e ight yea r s but is now on his first 
visit to the United S ta tes . Dur ing 
World W a r II he was a member of 
the Dutch underground movement 
and since then has been in close 
contact with var ious European s tu-
dent g roups . In 1953 he was selec-
ted f o r the Sa lzburg Seminar of 
Amer ican Studies, where , each 
year , young intel lectuals f r o m all 
p a r t s of Europe meet wi th Amer i -
can s tuden t s under the guidance of 
some of the most dis t inguished 
Amer ican scholars. 
Dr. Kievenaar will speak in-
f o r m a l l y about his impress ions of 
the Sa lzburg E x p e r i m e n t and the 
impact of Amer ican though t on the 
young Europeans of today. A ques-
tion period will follow. 
Tickets f o r the banquet may be 
obtained f r o m the fol lowing offi-
cers of the IRC: L a r r y Siedentop, 
Pres ident , Doris S tof f regen, Vice-
President , Lois Hoeksema, Secre-
ta ry , or Eugene TeHennepe, T reas -
urer . Reservat ions may also be 
made by contact ing Miss Ross or 
Mr. Fr ied, Rooms 313 and 309, Van 
Raal te , or Miss Mulder in the Pub-
lic Relat ions Office. The cost of the 
dinner is $0.50 f o r s tuden t s board-
ing a t the college and $1.25 f o r 
non-boarders . All reserva t ions mus t 






The economics d e p a r t m e n t 
Hope College has completed 
plans f o r m a k i n g a field survey of 
some 800 recipients of unemploy-
ment compensat ion in Michigan. 
Dr. Dwight Y n t e m ^ d e p a r t m e n t 
cha i rman, is d i rec t ing the s tudy 
which will include intensive in ter -
viewing and analysis to de te rmine 
the relat ion of benefit paymen t s to 
fami ly needs dur ing the layoff 
period as well as the effects of 
payment s on incentives to work. 
The fac t finding element was 
ini t iated two years ago a t the re-
quest of the Michigan Legis la ture 
and made possible by a g r a n t of 
$45,800 f r o m the Merril l Founda-
tion f o r the Advancement of F inan-
cial Knowledge. The college staff 
r epor t s periodically to the Jo in t 
In ter im Labor Study Commit tee 
of the S ta te Legis la ture . 
NEW INSTRUCTORS . . . 
(Continued f r o m page 1) 
Engl ish d e p a r t m e n t and Mr. Thom-
as Van Dahm '48 is now on the 
economics staff . Miss Pickens has 
jus t completed he r m a s t e r ' s s tudy 
a t Syracuse ; Mr. Van Dahm comes 
f r o m a posit ion a t A u g u s t a n a Col-
lege. Teaching only two courses, 
he will also be work ing on the Un-
employment Study. 
John Van Ingen, who has been 
teaching a t the GM Ins t i tu te in 
Flint , is t ak ing the classes f o r m e r -
ly t a u g h t by Mr. Weller , now on a 
Danfor th Fellowship. Mr. Van In-
gen has s tudied a t Hobar t , Mich-
igan and Columbia and is working 
on his doc tora te a t the l a t t e r 
school. 
Dr. Joseph Zands t r a and Dr. 
Douglas Blocksma, both of Grand 
Rapids, will be added to the facu l ty 
of the Even ing College. Dr. Zand-
s t ra , who will i n s t ruc t the course 
of In t roduc tory Logic, is pres ident 
of Lake Michigan Mor tgage Co. He 
a t tended Calvin and received his 
g r adua t e degrees f r o m Michigan. 
A member of the Grand Rapids 
Char te r Commission f o r two years 
and present ly cha i rman of the 
Board of Tax Review, Dr. Zands t ra 
has lectured a t both Michigan and 
their extension school in Grand 
Rapids. 
Dr. Blocksma will teach a course 
in Social Psychology. He is also a 
g radua te of Calvin wi th an A.M. 
f rom Michigan and a Ph.D. f r o m 
Chicago. As a psychologist in 
pr iva te pract ice he h a s served both 
as a member of, and a consul tant 
to, several Grand Rapids and s t a t e 
educational boards. 
Complet ing the l ist of new in-
s t ruc to rs is P e t e r Klynenberg , cel-
list, who will be a p a r t t ime assis-
tant in the music depa r tmen t . 
The th ree f o r m e r members of the 
facul ty who have j u s t re turned a re 
Dr. E rnes t El ler t , Mrs. E s t h e r 
Snow, and Mr. Russell DeVette. 
Dr. El ler t h a s been s tudying on 
a Fu lb r igh t , doing research in the 
field of l anguage teach ing methods, 
and lec tur ing a t several German 
universi t ies in the same field. Mrs. 
Snow has spent the year a t Mich-
igan S ta te where she has earned 
her mas t e r ' s in German. The com-
plete s tory on Mr. DeVette may 
be found on page fou r . 
In addit ion to the five doctorates 
listed above, th ree were gained 
f rom within the previous facu l ty : 
Dr. Lawrence Green in physical 
education f r o m the S t a t e Univer-
si ty of Iowa, Dr. Morre t te Rider in 
music education f r o m Columbia, 
and Dr. J a y Fo lker t in mathemat ics 
f rom Michigan. 
FORGES AHEAD . . . 
(Continued f r o m page 1) 
modeling of Zwemer Hall . When 
this is complete, in approximate ly 
six weeks, the Seminary will make 
rooms avai lable f o r about a dozen 
Hope s tudents . 
The Seminary will also be the 
locus of the Bible Depa r tmen t 
s tudies this semester . Rooms 105 
and 106 have been set as ide f o r 
the classes of Professors Voogd, 
Hi lmer t and Ponstein. The new 
college pas to r ' s office, main ta ined 
by Dr. Voogd, is now located next 
to the office of Dean Hinga . 
This switch was necessi ta ted by 
the sale of Walsh Hall, which 
moved the r emainder of t h e music 
depa r tmen t to the Chapel base-
ment . 
Extens ive inter ior redecoration 
was done in Van Vleck and several 
of the f r a t houses; a l anguage 
labora tory was added in Graves 
23; and a room of the Physics De-
p a r t m e n t was remodeled into the 
requested f o u r room faci l i t ies now 
ex tan t . Henry Wilson re t i red Hol-
land d rugg is t , has given his home 
as a conditional g i f t to the college. 
It is located on the no r theas t cor-
ner of 12th and Maple, and will 
be in tegra ted into the building 
p rog ram. 
Alma Changes 
Alma, Mich. — (LP. ) — Six 
hours credi t in Humani t i es may be 
applied in place of a three hour 
English requi rement f o r g radua-
tion, it was announced here by the 
Alma College Adminis t ra t ion . The 
Humani t ies course is a cross sec-
tion of the a r t s , and includes a 
historical s tudy of paint ing, sculp-
ture, a rchi tec ture , music, philoso-
phy, and l i t e ra ture . 
BOONE'S 
CITY KITCHEN 
G O O D FOOD 
AT PRICES YOU LIKE 
TO PAY 
68 East Eighth Street 
Open 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. 





F O X ' S 
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Telephone 
6 - 6 6 3 3 
12 West Eighth Street 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN 
• • # * • # a a m M M a a a a • > # • # > # « 
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
VAUPELL'S MEN'S SHOP 
29 W. 8th Holland, Mich. 
ELGIN — HAMILTON — BULOVA WATCHES 
VANDENBERG JEWELRY 





H U N G R Y . . . ? 
THE KOFFEE KLETZ 
IS READY TO SERVE YOU 
These Attractions 
SOUPS — HAMBURGS — CHEESE SANDWICHES 
CHEESEBURGERS — HOT CHOCOLATE 
SODAS AND SUNDAES — ROLLS AND COFFEE 
50 million 
times a day 
at home, at uvork 
or on the may 
There's nothing like a 
f 
1. PURE AND 
WHOLESOME.. . 
| Nature's own flavors. 
| 2. BRIGHT, EVER-FRESH 
| SPARKLE.. . 
• distinctive taste. 
3. REFRESHES 
SO QUICKLY. . . 
with as few calories 
as half an average, 
juicy grapefruit. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
"Coke" is a registered trade-mark. © 1955, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
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CCLLEuE VIPEE 
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Page Four H O P E C O L L E G E A N C H O R 
Through The Keyhole 
Out of the dimness of last Sat-
u rday ' s encounter wi th Michigan 
Normal shine a f ew b r igh t spots . 
B r igh t e s t of these is the vas t im-
provement seen in end J i m Hi lmer t , 
who, on the basis of the first game , 
would ge t our vote as th i s yea r ' s 
most improved player . J i m showed 
t h a t he not only has a sure pa i r 
of hands , but t h a t he can be relied 
upon defensively also. Two f r e s h -
men ha l fbacks , Pete W a t t and J a c k 
Faber , gave notice t h a t they have 
both the abili ty and spir i t to pro-
vide backfield depth . 
Also notewor thy was the work 
of F rosh tackle L a r r y Ten Molen 
and end J e r r y Hendrickson. 
An overall view of the Normal 
game would seem to indicate t h a t 
a l though the Dutchmen have a 
s t rong defensive line, they could 
s tand much improvement on pass 
defense. The pe r fo rmance of tackles 
John Hol lander and Doc Van Hoev-
en disclosed t h a t mar r i ed life has 
not hindered them f r o m aga in 
being candidates f o r all MIAA 
honors. 
Coach Russ De Ve t t e has under 
his direction a t th is t ime a vas t ly 
improved, well conditioned t eam 
tha t can, if sp i r i t r ema ins a t i ts 
height , regain the MIAA champion-
ship it lost last season to Hillsdale. 
* * * 
At tendance a t t he Wal te r 0 . 
Br iggs donated s tad ium, home of 
Det ro i t Lions fa l l footbal l pract ice, 
was an impressive 4,000, including 
about 70 loyal Hope f ans . 
The f a n s were enter ta ined a t 
half t ime by the colorful Ypsilanti 
High School girl d rum, bugle, and 
bagpipe corps. The 41 young ladies, 
dressed in Scotch Kil ts provided 
a humorous and en joyab le review 
w i t h the i r genuine, imported, 
Scotch bagpipes and in t r ica te ma-
neuvers. 
* * * 
Hope footbal l p layers and f a n s 
should feel qui te exhuberan t over 
the f a c t t h a t both the "we ' re 50% 
s t ronger t h a n last y e a r " Hillsdale 
Dales a n d t h e highly touted 
"P r inces" of Heidelberg though t 
the Dutch needed scouting. We 
noticed the Dales ' " M u d d y " W a t e r s 
peering intent ly t h r o u g h his field 
g lasses f r o m the end zone the en-
tire last qua r t e r . Ne i the r t eam 
got much! 
* * * 
S t r a n g e as it m a y seem dept . . . 
Wi th only two men over 200 
pounds, the Hope line sti l l manages 
to ave rage a g igant ic 202 pounds. 
Is t h a t all good home cooking 
Hol ly? The backfield is jus t a 
shor t way behind the line — with 
an a v e r a g e of 181 pounds. 
* * * 
Hope respec t fu l ly sen t two fo r -
mer Dutch gr idders down to scout 
Heidelberg also. Vanderbush and 
Weller went over the r epor t s with 
Don Van Ingen and Ron Schipper 
on Sunday. 







STUDENT ECONOMY SERVICE 
FIRST FIVE POUNDS, $1.00 
EACH ADDITIONAL POUND. 12c 
SHIRTS FINISHED IN THIS BUNDLE 17c EACH ADDITIONAL 
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 
MODEL LAUNDRY, INC. 
97-99 East 8th Phone 3625 
V# #.• 
For . . . PHOTO FINISHING 
For . . . PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
For . . . GIFTS AND GREETING CARDS 




10 East Eighth Street Holland, Michigan 
•/ •> •• •,% •> • • •• # • •> #* •• • • #4 •• •• #.• •> •> #,• #> •> #> #-• •> #> •> 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
SEE THE COLORFUL ASSORTMENT 
OF DESK LAMPS IN OUR WINDOW 
$ 3 . 7 5 and up 
DE FOUW'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
26 East 8th St. Holland, Mich. 
Heidelberg Invades 
For Home Opener 
Potent Hurons 
Humble Dutch 
Costly Hope mis takes , capital ized 
upon by an a l e r t and aggress ive 
Michigan Normal , paved the way 
fo r the Dutchmen ' s first de fea t of 
the young footbal l season. S t r u g -
gl ing aga ins t a t eam with g r e a t e r 
depth . Coach De Vet te was unable 
to equal the ons laugh t of capable 
replacements sen t into the g a m e 
by Normal . 
Dur ing the first q u a r t e r of play 
the s i tuat ion appeared as though 
Hope migh t be able to hold or even 
whip the men f r o m Ypsilant i . Skill-
fu l ball hand l ing and c rack ing 
tackles charac te r ized Hope 's play-
ing a s the t e a m s drove back and 
f o r t h across t h e gr idi ron, ne i ther 
being able to score. 
Wear ied by the hard played first 
qua r t e r , Hope 's defenses began to 
weaken aga in s t the pers i s ten t h a m -
mer- l ike blows of Normal ' s offense. 
Virgil Windom on an off tackle 
play s t reaked fo r ty - two yards f o r 
the first score. Then, with p ressure 
on and t iming off, Hope fumbled 
on the goal line. John A d a m s ' 
a le r tness tu rned a possible six 
point touchdown into a more de-
sirable two point sa fe ty . 
To begin the second half a clip-
p ing penal ty aga in s t the Dutchmen 
and a shor t p u n t which was re-
turned to Hope 's five yard line, set 
the s t age f o r a qua r t e rback sneak 
which scored t h e second TD. Aga in 
in the middle of the third q u a r t e r 
a punt a t t e m p t e d by Adams was 
blocked and recovered by the 
Hurons on Hope ' s one yard line. 
Once aga in Ypsi pushed the p ig-
skin over the las t s tr ipe, m a k i n g 
the score 21-0. 
Normal ' s final touchdown came 
la te in the th i rd q u a r t e r when t h e 
Dutch took to the air . The dr ive 
was rolling, when Normal ' s Mike 
W a r n e r in tercepted a Holmlund 
aerial and re tu rned i t 72 ya rds to 
increase the score to 27-0. 
Hope controlled the ball f o r mos t 
of the final qua r t e r . However, they 
were unable to f o r m a sus ta ined 
drive. 
55 S C H E D U L E 
Non-Conference 
Sept . 24 — Heidelberg* 
Oct. 1 — Carrol l* 
MIAA 
Oct. 8 — Kalamazoo 
Oct. 15 — Adr ian , away 
Oct. 22 — Hillsdale, Homecoming 
Oct. 29 — Olivet, away* 
Nov. 5 — Albion, Mom-Dad's Day 
Nov. 12 — Alma, away 
*Nigh t Games 
S C O R E S 
Heidelberg, 40 Bluff ton, 12 
Hillsdale, 47 Anderson, 7 
Alma, 20 Indiana Centra l , 0 
Olivet, 0 Wi t t enberg , 28 
PRINS SERVICE 









M a j o r changes have been b r o u g h t 
about in the Hope College Athlet ic 
D e p a r t m e n t f o r 11)55-56. 
New to his job, bu t not to Hope 's 
football coaching s taf f , Russ De 
Vette assumes the head coaching 
posit ion f o r Hope th i s fa l l . Russ 
was an ou ts tand ing a th le te du r ing 
his s tuden t days, ea rn ing the repu-
ta t ion of being one of Hope 's 
g r e a t e s t basketbal l s t a r s . He was 
so h ighly though t of by Hope, t h a t 
he joined he r coaching staff in 1949 
a f t e r receiving his m a s t e r s f r o m 
the U. of M. Since tha t t ime he 
has served 4 years as backfield 
coach, 4 yea r s as basketbal l coach, 
2 yea r s as baseball coach, 3 yea r s 
as t r ack coach, and dur ing the 
1953-1954 year , he served as Direc-
tor of Athlet ics . He was miss ing 
f r o m Hope ' s spor ts scene dur ing 
1951 and 1952 while he repea ted 
a t e rm in the Navy and aga in last 
season when he took a job a t the 
U. of Maine, serving as backfield 
coach and head basketbal l coach. 
The m a j o r reason f o r Coach 
Vanderbush ' s decision to s tep down 
f r o m the head coaching job was his 
desire to have Russ back a t Hope. 
A real inspirat ion to all his p layers , 
Russ is sure to receive the best his 
boys have, which means Hope 's 
footbal l f a n s will a lways ge t the 
type of spir i ted footbal l they en-
joy suppor t ing . 
J u s t as Russ DeVet te has a new 
position on a f ami l i a r s taf f , Al 
Vanderbush has decided to give up 
the responsibil i ty of being head 
coach while s tay ing on as line 
coach. He h a s served as head foot -
ball coach f o r the p a s t nine years . 
Al though his '54 record was a los-
ing one, his overall record was an 
impress ive 47 wins 28 loses and 1 
tie. He was head say ing t h a t "This 
year he could really enjoy footbal l 
and Russ could have the worr ies . " 
Ken Wel ler is ass i s t ing as line 
coach only until about Oct. 1st 
a f t e r which he leaves to spend a 
year in s tudy a t t he U. of Mich-
igan. Ken g radua t ed f r o m Hope in 
"48" and a f t e r receiving his mas-
ters degree f r o m the U. of M. he 
re tu rned as an ins t ruc to r in busi-
ness adminis t ra t ion and economics. 
He has also been a m e m b e r of the 
coaching staff since t h a t t ime. 
Dr. L a r r y Green, in his t h i rd 
year a t Hope, has been appointed 
a s the new college t ra iner . He 
received his doctorate in Physical 
Educat ion , th i s p a s t summer , f r o m 
Iowa S ta te . L a r r y cer ta in ly ap-
pears contented a t h is new post in 
the f a m o u s swivel chair wi th t a p e 
piled all around h im. He will also 
handle the coaching chores in cross 
count ry th i s fa l l a s well as the 





King footbal l r e t u r n s to the Hope 
College Campus tomor row n igh t 
with the opening of Hope ' s home 
gr id schedule aga ins t the Heidel-
berg S tudent Princes. The g a m e 
should provide a f u r t h e r tes t as to 
whe the r or not the Du tchmen a re 
ready to rega in the M.I.A.A. t i t le 
which they lost to Hil lsdale a year 
ago. The Tiffin, Ohio, school is 
a lways a power in the Ohio Con-
ference and will aga in field an ex-
perienced t e a m ; composed of 11 
le t ter -winners f r o m las t yea r plus 
two f r o m the "52" squad who have 
been in service. 
Wal t Livingstone, 165 pound 
junior ha l fback is the t e a m ' s main-
s tay . He won Lit t le All Amer ican 
honors last yea r a f t e r picking up 
1,046 yards in 133 ca r r i e s f o r an 
ave rage of 7.8 ya rds pe r ca r ry . 
Return ing wi th Livingston to the 
backfield t h a t scored 238 points 
last season, a r e Bill Demidovich, 
160 pound senior ha l fback , and Roy 
King, 170 pound fu l lback . The 
l ight speedy line is led by two 
t ime All Ohio Conference g u a r d 
J e r r y Z immerman. 
The Princes are coached by Paul 
Hoerneman, who has amassed a 
very impress ive record in the 9 
yea r s he h a s been wi th Heidelberg . 
His t e a m s have won a total of 65 
games while losing only 10 and 
t ieing 4. Las t yea r Hoe rneman 
was named Ohio coach of the year 
following his 7-1-1 record and win-
ning of the Ohio Conference Cham-
pionship f o r the th i rd t ime in six 
years . 
The Heidelberg t e a m will be 
looking f o r i ts second vic tory. They 
powered to a 40-12 win over Bluff-
ton in the i r opener l a s t S a t u r d a y . 
Huron S ta t i s t i cs 
Hope Normal 
F i r s t Downs 11 9 
Times Rushed 30 41 
Net Yards Rush ing 41 142 
Net Yards Pass ing _100 72 
Passes A t t empted 34 10 
Passes Completed 12 5 
Passes In tercepted By 0 4 
Yds. Int 'c . Re tu rns 0 132 
P u n t s 4 3 
P u n t i n g A v e r a g e __34.5 33.0 
Pun t s Returned 2 4 
Yds. Pun t Re tu rns 0 33 
Kickoff 's Re turned 5 2 
Yds. Kick Re tu rns —38 34 
Fumbles Lost 0 3 
Penal t ies 5 10 
Yards Penalized 37 120 
Score By Q u a r t e r s 
Hope 0 0 0 0 — 0 
Normal 0 9 18 0—27 
SUPERIOR 
SPORT STORE 
% Table Tennis 
% Sweat Sox 
% Tennis 
# Golf 
% Basketball 
% Archery 
% Skating 
0 Trophies 
Holland's 
Athletic 
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